Abstract In this study, methanol extracts from 25 indigenous Korean corals were prepared and their carotenoid constituents were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatographyatmospheric pressure chemical ionization-mass spectrometry (HPLC-APCI-MS). Among them, extracts from nine species showed detectable peaks in the HPLC chromatogram at 450 nm and the ultraviolet/visible spectra exhibiting carotenoid-specific characteristics were chosen. The mass data of carotenoid peaks revealed that only peridinin could be identified based on literature comparison and suggested the potential presence of novel carotenoid structures. This is the first reported investigation of indigenous Korean coral carotenoids and further work is needed to explore the carotenoids and their potential roles in the ecosystem of indigenous Korean corals.
Introduction
Corals are marine animals in the class Anthozoa; they typically live in compact colonies of many identical individuals and secrete calcium carbonate to form a hard skeleton, referred to as a coral reef (Osinga et al., 2011) . Coral reefs are among the largest and most diverse ecological communities on the planet and have high economic value as a source of food and natural products (Osinga et al., 2011) . Most corals obtain the majority of their energy and nutrients from photosynthetic unicellular algae, called zooxanthellae, of the genus Symbiodinium, that live within the coral's tissue (Apprill et al., 2007) . The algae benefit from a safe place to live and consume the polyp's carbon dioxide and nitrogenous waste to survive. Recently, coral pigments have been the subject of interest in relation to their significance in coral bleaching, a phenomenon defined as the loss of color of corals (Venn et al., 2006) . The coral symbiont pigments, including chlorophyll a, peridinin, chlorophyll c 2 , diadinoxanthin, diatoxanthin, and β-carotene, are known to play a role not only as light harvesting components for photosynthesis but also in protecting components from high irradiance (Hochberg et al., 2006) . Apprill et al. (2007) reported that visibly healthy corals exhibit variable pigment concentrations and symbiont phenotypes. Coral bleaching occurs as a result of the elimination of symbiotic algal cells or the degradation of algal pigments. Bleaching is triggered by a range of environmental stressors, including temperature extremes and high irradiance, and causes significant impact on the marine ecosystem. There have been numerous studies about environmental effects on symbiont pigment profiles in corals (Mydlarz et al., 2010) . In Korea, several coral species have been reported in faunal studies from the sea area off the eastern and southern coasts of Korea (Song and Lee, 1998) and, in particular, the sea area off Jeju Island, Korea, shows the highest variety of coral species (Kang et al., 2005) . However, taxonomical studies have been the major focus of previous research and few studies have been reported on the chemical constituents of Korean indigenous corals (Seo et al., 1996; Bae et al., 2000) .
The major role of carotenoids in corals is the protection of the photosynthetic apparatus of the zooxanthellae from irreversible light-induced photoinhibition that may lead to the loss or expulsion of the algal symbiont from corals (Venn et al., 2006) . Thus, understanding of carotenoid pigment profiles in coral species are highly related with the symbiont algal species and the growth of corals. However, those studies have not yet been carried out on Korean indigenous corals. The purpose of this investigation was to screen major carotenoids from Korean indigenous corals and obtain schematic understanding of carotenoid profiles. For that, 25 corals were collected from the sea off the coast of Jeju island and their methanolic extracts were prepared. In addition, carotenoids pigment profiles were explored by high-performance liquid chromatography/photodiode array detector/atmospheric pressure chemical ionization-mass spectrometry (HPLC-PAD-APCI-MS) and compared with literature.
Materials and Methods
Collection of samples. Twenty-five coral species were collected from Munseom, Beomseom, and Supseom, Jeju Island, and from Geokumdo between November 2008 and July 2010 by SCUBA diving, and were identified by Prof. Jun-Im Song (Korea Coral Resources Bank; Table 1 ). Among them, 24 species belonged in a class Anthozoa and a phylum Cnidaria, and one species, Herdmania momus, was from subphylum Urochordata of the phylum Chordata. Voucher specimens with barcode numbers have been deposited at the Korea Coral Resources Bank, Ewha Womans University. Extraction. Each marine organism collected was quickly washed with cold water to remove salt contained in its body. After washing the sample, its whole body was measured (wet weight) and ground. The ground sample was suspended in methanol (MeOH) (three times the volume of the ground sample), sonicated for 2 h at room temperature, and then extracted for 20 h at room temperature, finishing with the third sonication treatment for 1 h. The extracted sample was filtered and evaporated in vacuo, to afford a methanol-soluble extract. Each extract was further freezedried and weighed (to 10 mg) in an amber wide crimp top vial with a barcode number to produce the standard marine organism extract for aliquotting (Table 1) . Carotenoid analysis. HPLC-APCI-MS analysis was performed with the extract solutions at 10 mg/mL in ethanol using a Varian 
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